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Supporting You in Making Choices You Can Live With

A woman-owned business since 1998.

 
I hear and I forget, I see and I remember, I do and I understand

— Chinese proverb

Dear Marcia J.,

As summer comes to an end, so does the
Elizabethan Age. We find ourselves longing for
cooler days and showing reverence for the passing
of a long-lived monarch. She lived through change
and upheaval with grace and courage. Ah, that we
may aspire to do the same.

This month we feature a new program offering inexpensive internet
service for those who are 200% above the federal poverty guidelines. On
the other hand, Amazon Prime now offers pharmacy services delivered.
 
We posted the Red Cross Emergency Preparedness list again as a
reminder for everyone. You might want to check out the research findings
on the best side to lay on after taking pills! Also, the Pure Wick female
catheter is a welcomed innovation in incontinence care. Finally, Marcia
has the blog this month on valuing longevity.

Marcia Corbett
Founder, General Manager

 
Pay Less for Internet Service

https://advocates4seniors.com/
https://g.page/r/CezOEiWPlXPAEB0/review
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102620960090/91375cfa-1cd7-441c-ac49-6f4989d86444
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102620960090/91375cfa-1cd7-441c-ac49-6f4989d86444
mailto:?subject=Making the Most of Longevity &body=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102620960090/91375cfa-1cd7-441c-ac49-6f4989d86444


Internet access is necessary for work, school, healthcare, and more.

Unfortunately, high speed internet remains unaffordable for too many

households. The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) runs a

program, the Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP), that reduces the

cost of getting online for people with limited income. Many internet

providers offer fully covered internet plans – meaning you may even get

high-speed internet for free.

If your household income is 200% or less than the Federal Poverty

Guidelines (as much as $27,180 for individuals and $36,620 for a family

of two) or someone in your household participates in certain government

assistance programs, you may be eligible for the benefits the ACP

provides. Visit the ACP website to see if you qualify. Please do not

contact Social Security with questions about the ACP. It also applies to

people living on tribal lands.

You can take advantage of the discounts with confidence knowing that

receiving ACP assistance does not affect your Social Security retirement,

survivors, or disability benefits.

What discounts are available?

$30 per month toward internet service for eligible
households. Some companies offer internet service for $30,
making internet service free.
$75 per month for households on qualifying Tribal lands.
Eligible households also can receive a one-time discount of up to
$100 toward purchasing a laptop, desktop computer, or tablet from
participating providers.

How do you get the discounts?

You can apply online with the FCC, directly contacting your current

internet service provider, or by mail.

 

https://links.ssa.gov/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA4MjYuNjI4MzUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hZmZvcmRhYmxlY29ubmVjdGl2aXR5Lmdvdi9kby1pLXF1YWxpZnkvP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1vY29tbS1hY3AtMjImdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9YWNwLXdlYnNpdGUtdDItYXVndXN0JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.S_i1ZOwHcz56E0-y1P9IZ08nQFwV6piToFMEL3p5poY/s/627920614/br/143162822135-l
https://links.ssa.gov/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA4MjYuNjI4MzUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53aGl0ZWhvdXNlLmdvdi9nZXRpbnRlcm5ldC8_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPW9jb21tLWFjcC0yMiZ1dG1fY29udGVudD1zb21lLWNvbXBhbmllcy10Mi1hdWd1c3QmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.AF8YLfn3Uf4f5UW0DLFYGI9lSxPnEvgf-cQ6j8njPDs/s/627920614/br/143162822135-l
https://links.ssa.gov/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA4MjYuNjI4MzUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL252LmZjYy5nb3YvbGlmZWxpbmUvP2F3c2w9JTNDU1NBJmViYnA9dHJ1ZSZpZD1udl9mbG93JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.7dRV3PK-xt8S4tGKB1mW5oHoYJo_hDdEX9LmM-bsnmA/s/627920614/br/143162822135-l


ACP Website

 

Amazon Prime Now Offers Pharmacy

Services Delivered

It may not be for everyone, but Amazon Prime members can now order

prescriptions 24/7 and get them delivered for as little as $1 per month.

Medications offered range from high blood pressure and high cholesterol

control, to anxiety and depression, birth control, allergies, asthma and

hair loss. Here's the link to the complete list of medications offered by

Amazon Pharmacy.

Six month supplies are available for some medications as well.

Remember, this service is available to Prime members only.

Here is the promotional page that describes more details of this plan.

Insurance isn’t necessary if a customer has an Amazon Prime Rx Savings

card.

Read more

 
Red Cross Emergency

https://www.affordableconnectivity.gov/do-i-qualify/?utm_campaign=ocomm-acp-22&utm_content=acp-website-t2-august&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.amazon.com/b?node=23566272011&ref_=sf_hero_seeall
https://pharmacy.amazon.com/how-it-works?ref_=sf_learnmore_cat2


Preparedness Checklist

Periodically we publish this list of

items to have for emergencies.

The Red Cross has this system

down to a science, and we

appreciate the reminders. Learn more

 

 
Taking Medicine On the Right Side?

Here’s a study from Johns Hopkins University you can use for small talk

next time you’re at a party. Scientists found that lying on the right side

was fastest for patients in dissolving medication in pill form. It took an

average of 10 minutes for pills to dissolve on the right, but 25 minutes

for pills to dissolve when on one’s back or standing. Lying on the left side

took the longest, at an hour-and-a-half to dissolve.

 
Read the Details

 

https://www.redcross.org/content/dam/redcross/brand-and-creative-marketing/lib-consumer-fundraising/nhqfy22/355301-02-Checklist.pdf?did=DM79523&cid=fy23cnotes&med=email&source=adobefr&campdesc=09012022&scode=RSC22090E000&subcode=nhqfy23septnotesgen&bid=744988781
https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/local/study-finds-body-position-makes-tremendous-impact-in-how-fast-medicine-kicks-in/3147373/


 
 

Pure Wick Female Catheter

We first encountered the external catheter for women when one of our

clients was in the hospital. Its non-invasive style makes it an excellent

choice for women recovering from surgery or illness. It greatly reduces

the risk of infection, and is more comfortable as well.

 
For More Information

 
 

https://www.purewickathome.com/on/demandware.store/Sites-BD_PureWick-Site/default/Default-Start?utm_content=m8_purewickhome&utm_term=12793454530_118525337022_purewick female external catheter&trkid=m8_sem_google_12793454530_118525337022_purewick female external catheter&gclid=Cj0KCQjwmouZBhDSARIsALYcoupANpFEXECMJnK99GiTC9OCJlAAjaLHn7ayI3mWkqsSQSPvRfpt9x8aAnncEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


Marcia's Blog:
Power of Love Found in Families

 

Every so often I’m reminded of the power and love that’s found in
families. As we live in and around love from infancy, that security
surrounds us in an invisible cloak over the years that’s easy to take
for granted. Being separated, however, shines a bright light on
what’s missing. I remember the first time I went to camp as an 11-
year-old and was totally engaged in learning new things, making
crafts, and meeting all the other kids. When two girls in my cabin
cried with homesickness I was confused. However, on the last day
after we packed up and went to the parking lot to meet our parents,
I burst into tears when I spotted mine coming around their car. I
went running to them with a feeling I’d never known in my young
life—missing them—and was filled with joy to be reunited with them.

Last weekend my brother and I had the opportunity to spend time
with cousins from states far away from here. We had grown up
together with infrequent visits, but communication through our
parents had kept us apprised of each other’s activities. Now, as
adults, we share life events through Zoom, email and texting. But
seeing each other in person adds a lasting impression, especially
after the past two years of home-bound and restricted living. These
were real-life moments that I’ll always treasure. Sharing loss of
loved ones, successes, adventures, and disappointments were all
wrapped together with love, to give and to witness for each other.

 
Read the remaining blog

https://advocates4seniors.com/power-and-love-found-in-families/


 

As always, Advocates for Seniors, LC is here to help.
Feel free to reach out to us for assistance.

 
Thanks for sharing the time with us again. We hope you’ve enjoyed it

and learned something new. As always, we welcome your comments and
suggestions so feel free to email us at info@advocates4seniors.com.

And, remember to enjoy life!

Sincerely,

Team Advocates

Visit us at www.Advocates4Seniors.com

 
Leave a Google Review!

Follow Us | Leave a Review:

            

 
Please share with your friends

and family!
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